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RUPEY FO APPELLEES’ SUMMARY OF FACTS RELEV1 TO THE

PPEAL AND ARG1MENT

PRESCRiPTIVE EAS1tMET

a. )failure toj ckSecifcFin4in( jI igicj ‘s F S \ 12

Whn thefhllened Point Relates to the I enal_Conc1uson

Appellees contend that Appellant has tailed to comply n ith Rule I 22 13

S( RA because they have failed to set out the substance ot the facts bearing on the

proposition of a challenged finding of fact, While that aiguinent may be correct in

an appeal involve substantial evidence, that is not the case here. 1 he district court

did make any findings of fact nor enter a conclusion & hu thereon supporting

their ek im of easement by prescription. The court found

3. Throughout the quiet title action, and continunis through the
present, at no time did McFarland I and and (‘ank (‘ deny the
Appellees nor the Appellees predecesso?s access to tHeir property.
Ihe statements olMi, McFarland, (a so lcnossn as Shine \IJ arland)
are saud statements, binding upon the corporation, as they ssere made
in his role as president of the corporation. 1 he rp r mon s as
present during trial, and tes:ified through its eta rent president, Kelly
\lcE’ar1and,(RP 101).

11 oi al pronouncements ol the (our , bile tot conu 11 ic. do not conflict s ith

11 LUCfl lhndings. d0 io suppert Ap1 CiiCCs tdw11iCiIt lIldt tle ( unit orally

a a iced findings consistent m ith a pree1 ipmk e easeni a \ppel ces’ Response



p2 I ) flu in tact further actually trlphasi7e the Court’s teeling that Appellees

‘e- :n perns:on because thafs “the ‘say every body does it” and ‘‘e erybody

org a ‘ti ‘can go shere you net.d to go” TR 2 48:50-2 cO:21).

pezIe s test!niony sas consistent ith the courts written and oral

i:: ;. ‘ sshen .ppellee requested a srnten easement in 2003 or 2004, he

w t.i ‘c ‘hat \ppellant would not &‘e them a written easement but that Appellee

coulu ‘nc on to Appellant’s proerty because that was the way eer>body did it.

(IR I l:O7 11:23:04).

! hLIc, the challenge is not to the sufficiency of the evidence but rather to the

n:rt\ :oncLl%inn that the statements of McFarland (Appellant) snmehm sert

us trtt.d in on a legally enfotceable rigbt.

QL JET TITLE

\siIe a ‘gument is made that the “Right for any reason” should be replied

upon : :ne Court. the ;ssue :o be considered is the eftt’ct of the quiet title decree

O;t tht. imp’ d easement question While the facts concerning the alleged

..a’et a.a’t aI% disputed and the court made no finding’ of fact ii. regaid to

:p:d easement. the merriding issue is vhether the alleged implied easement

1, tc ut. q ue t tic. actkn in any eent

% not Jisnt’Led hat a quiet title decree “as entered and the court rbund



that

- \ppel it rikd a quiet title suit in Cause No. D-lOlO-CV
! QsO-.(O. ‘ ‘c quieted title to the Appellant’s land as against the
..npcilee’ predecsors in title.
(RP-!1)21

j.pell es i anct on l,,gg’. 4llernand, 95 NM 128 (Ct App. 1980) does

not a’ old tI,e eik ‘! me iaiet title action as. first. the existence of an implied

easement or easement b> necessity arose at the time Appellant acquired the

proptrt ‘jib ich pn..dard the quiet title action. Secondly, while Appellees did

acqiJre their interels Ser the quet title action, there was no finding of an

presaiptn C casement by the court. (RP-1 01-105).

In an ellon to d’%old the effect ofthe prior quiet title action, Appellecs

attempt to artue that dc court should consider the prior quiet title action in the

context of the deetri’w or collateral estoppel. Relying on Blea v Sandorul. to’

‘sM 4.5cs Ci. ‘q l%S).’ In New 4exico. we recognize that default

judaments do not :a c collateral estoppel effect in future litigation, although the>

ma> ha e re’ rjdict’ta ?fIect. ppeVees argue that collateral estoppel should not

apple m th’s osC * cit it of casement.

Appe1c:sare’ .in; :io,,’jer in their itnrpretaiion of the effect of tie

rrior cuict :ijc decree e adop: the ‘eli-settled rule of lass expressed in other



jurisdictions which st:aes that .i prici deft.ult Judgment bars a subsequent suit on

issue i I ich were. of c ‘.e ote t dttennined in the earlier action:’ lint

State Banks. .ihcio. ! 91t \.M. ‘N’. “1. 6h6 P.2a 777 (1983).

A quiet tal d&i’ K gatite t slits the plaintiff’s estate against all

ad•crse claims and tnat z:lI kr:c’wn and nnowr claimants are “barred and forecr

estopped from ha’ring or ci timing an lien ipon or any right or title to the

premises. aderse to the plaintiff, and that plaintift’s title thereto be forever quieted

and set at rest. . .“ 42-6 2 \lS.\ 1978. dS amended. As the court found, the

predecessors of Appellecs” ttle were hound by the decree. Appellees’ claim herein

is a claim acherse to tht tight nd ti.e of A ellant, and thus the doctrine of res

judicata would apply against ppeees caim

(‘ONCI USION

Appellant respectful’ rcqu:t% that tiis Court rcserse the conclusion of law

made by the district court tli t an :ii’ ritten casement e’dsted which could be

enforced in order of tie district court. Appellant further requests that this Court

uphold the coneh%ion of !bfl% made h5 U;’ £strict court that the quiet title action

brou&ht by Appellant qt ieid 1t: &.Iin t ic claims oi interests ofAppellee 01

their predecessors hw h’ :..dcd ary claim ir tight based upon an easement by

necscity or in;pli ‘:tio
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